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Soil Samples Should
Be Taken at Earliest

LINCOLN Farmers should
take soil samples as soon as pos-

sible if they want to obtain soil
tests before spring planting
time, a University of Nebraska
agronomist warned here

State Capitol Guest List
Is Growing, Year Around

ruled that the State Welfare
Department must accept any
child committed to it by a
juvenile court in Nebraska
whether there Ls adequate room
for the youngster or not.

In the past, several counties
and some private groups have
been caring for children com--mitt-

by the courts until they
could be put in a home

But Meyer said the State We-
lfare Department must assume
this responsibility and bear the
cost of sending the children to

Mrs. Ivan Armstrong
Phone 944-813- 6

cidents, conduct safety practice
education, and inspection and
enforcement of safety practices
and undertake special studies
for the maintenance office.

A division engineer since 1927.

Smith is a veteran of nearly 40
years with the department.

Vehicle Values
It has been determined by the

State Board of Equalization that
1963 automobiles will be valued
for tax purposes at 39 per cent
of the factory delivered price.

For 1962 models, the value
will be 28 per cent of the factory
delivered price, and 1950-6- 1

models, 26 per cent of the av-

erage retail price.
The board said for 1952-5- 5

model vehicles, a figure will be
set by the tax commissioner.

On 1951 models and earlier
the minimum taxable value will
be $25.

Trucks of 1903 vintage will be
taxed at 42 per cent of their
value, semi-traile- rs at 35 per
cent, miscellaneous vehicles such
as motorcycles, 39 per cent and
cabin trailers at 35 per cent of
the average retail price.

Welfare Commitment
Atty. Gen. Clarence Meyer has

YIS

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Hansen in Nehawka, Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sten-ber- g

of Ralston, Mrs. Marie Nel-

son and Ronnie were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Stenberg and Mrs.
Emma Oljon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Lambert
and sons entertained cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Carlson and fam-
ily of Lincoln at dinner Suniay
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kupke
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neumann
and Walter.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Leaver
and family had Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Weston
and family spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Timm
and Danny, they were Sunday
evening visitors in the Jerry
Proctor home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndall Watson,
Jack and Dick spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hammer
and family of Lincoln spent
Sunday afternoon at the Karl
Hammer home. Raymond Ham-
mer of W. S. T. College spent
the weekend at home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bryant of
Council Bluffs were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Bachman and Mrs Emma
Jones .

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Peterson
have been ill with flu this past
week. Mrs. Peterson has been
unable to attend to her teaching
duties in the Ashland school.

Mr. and Mrs Norman Leybold
and Martin of Lincoln had Sun-
day supper with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Stander.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore
and Dewey W and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Moore were Fr.day
.supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Schmader in Weeping
Water. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sch
mader and Kirby of Louisville
were guests later in the evening.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Foust
were Tuesday afternoon callers
on Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Armstrong.

Mrs. Edrie Wiies of Nebraska
City spent Sunday at the Malvin
Wiles home. Mrs. Roy fWipf and
Roger were callers there.

Mr. and M:s. John 'Fox were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Judds and family
in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nissen
and little sons had supper Thurs
day with Mr. a id Mrs. Eugene
Bundy, east of the Platte.

William Beetison had Sunday
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Feldhousen's
Pharmacist

Hy Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association
LINCOLN Stale officials are

pleased with the turnout of
weekend visitors to the Capitol.

Robert Newell, superintend
ent of buildings and grounds,
says on 27 weekends in 1961,

32,514 persons toured the state's
famous building. During all the
weekdays of 1900 only 29,166
persons toured the Capitol, Ne-

well said.
He added that the number of

visitors on the weekends in 1961

justifies keeping the building
open all day Saturday and Sun-
day, the year round.

However, Newell hastened to
comment that budgetary prob-

lems would be a factor in year-rou- nd

operation.
As a sample, Newell picked a

weekend when the weather was
bad. He counted 240 visitors on
a Saturday and 257 on Sunday,
from Nebraska, Canada, Florida,
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Co-
lorado

"That proves tourists come
here the year round," Newell
said, "not just in the summer."

The Capitol is open from 2
p.m. until 4 p.m. on Saturdays
and Sundays.

Many people visit the struc-
ture on weekdays but Newell
said these are not counted
whereas on weekends his staff
keeps a tally of the sightseers.

In another area, the superint-
endent reported his work crew
is busy daily cleaning Nebraska's
most famous building. The latest
to get the soap and water treat-
ment is the east lounge hearing
room, used for meetings espe-

cially during the Legislature.
Safety Officer

The State Highway Depart-
ment has a new safety officer.
He is Fred C. Smith who will
work in the maintenance sec-

tion of the department.
Smith, according to State

Engineer John Hossack, will re-

view and record personal injur-
ies, equipment and property ac

dinner and was an afternoon
visitor at the Dwight Beetison
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moomey
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Art Box home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sowaris
attended Omaha Outstanding
Caller Series square dance in
the Livestock Exchange Build-
ing Sunday evening. Jerry Hoag
a twenty-on- e year old young
man of Cheyenne was the caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Sowards will
take part in the TV program,
"History of Square Dancing,"
on channel 7, March 19 at 6 pm.

I
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boarding homes pending entry
into the Children's Home at Lin-

coln.
The Home ls operated by the

State Welfare Department.
State Public Welfare I). rector

Frank Woods noted that the
Home has a capacity for 90 but
now is handling 123 youngsters
with a considerable waiting list.

Plans to appeal to the 1903

Legislature for more funds for
this function still are in the dis-

cussion stage, Woods said.

Aeronautics Commission

There is a new member of
the Stale Aeronautics Commis-
sion Omaha build-

er Howard C. Larscn.
Larscn will serve a five-ye- ar

term, succeeding M. M. Meyers
of Omaha.

Gov. Frank Morrison, who
made the appointment, said Lar-se- n

has been a pilot for many
years. Larsen is a Democrat.
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Mrs. Henry

Mix Harry Alber, Papillion is
pending some time at the Dale

;;t ubbendeck homo since the
ilt a'h df her husband.

Mrs. Robert McDonald enter-
tained a group fur her daughter
Ju'ies ninth birthday Saturday.

The Jolly Humernakers 4--

Club hi'ld a skating party Sun-

day.
Callers at the Seegel home

Wednesday were Clarence and
Krncst Remter, Riverton, Iowa,
Mike Young, Darnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Everett and
Mrs. Howard were Sunday dinner
l uc.ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
llaUibun near Murray.

Mrs. Wayne Van Winkle, Mrs.
Winnie Reed, Mrs. Emma Van
Winkle, Omaha, were Thursday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. II
Marquardt. Mrs. Emma Van
Winkle stayed overnight.

Mrs. Martha Ruge entertained
the Neighborhood Card Club Sat-
urday night. Guests were Mrs.
John Stubbendeck, Mrs. Sophie
Kepler.

America's Finest

R1UISICI
COMBINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS

MADE OF

CARBON STEEL

In Your Choice of BAKED
ENAMEL Colors. White
and 14 Decorator Colors.

SPECIAL PRICES NOW ON

ARRO-LOC- ROOFING
"Hurricane Tested"
Asphalt Shingles

THERMAFIBER BLOWN- -

IN INSULATION

LIFEWALL ALUMINUM
SIDING

CHINA-GLAZ- E SIDING
The Aristocrat of
Modern Exteriors

FLEXALUM AWNING
and PATIO COVERS

Nothing Down Easy Term!
For a FREE Home Survey
With No Obligation, Phone:

9032 - Plattsmouth

OR WRITE
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Maseman

Relatives gave a bridal shower;
for Karen Kepler at the Parish!
Hall at First Lutheran Church
Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Wessel entertained
at a y dinner at the;
cafe honoring her husband. They;
later retired to the Wessel home
for cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ehmke
helped Mrs. Alvlna Ehmke of Ne-

braska City, celebrate her 84th
birthday Friday. Other callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ottens,
Dunbar, Mr. and Mrs. William
Behling and son, Syracuse and
Mr. and Mrs. William Koch.

Mrs. Anna Ottens and the late
Robert Ottens, Otoe, announce
the marriage of Miss Dorothy
Margaret Ottens to Reed Naylor,
Whittier, California. Their wed-

ding date was her parents and
grandparents. The couple are liv-

ing at Whittier, California. The
Ottens were former Avocans.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Maseman were
Richard Maseman, Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Schroder and children,
Mrs. Robert Nutter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Maseman
and John Vaughn.

Mrs. Leonard Buchholz and
son Ronald Lee came home from
the hospital.

Mrs. Karl Neumeister and son
came home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dunlap an-
nounce the birth of a daughter
March 5 at Bryan Memorial Hos-
pital, Lincoln.

Mrs. Mary Wulf fell Monday
while visiting at the Willis
Fletcher home in Nebraska City.
She struck her head in falling
and was taken by ambulance to
St. Mary's Hospital where she
had several stitches taken. She
was dismissed Tuesday. Her sis-

ter, Miss Kate Shoemaker is
staying with her.

Word was received here of the
death of Frank Will, Syracuse.
Tuesday at Veterans Hospital.
His wife Fern, 2 sons and a
daughter survive.

John Mohr entered General
Hospital, Lincoln, Sunday for ob-

servation.

Women's Fellowship
Marks Prayer Day

AVOCA (Special) 'Women's
Fellowship of the Congregation-
al Church observed World Day
of Prayer at its regular meet-
ing Thursday.

Leader Mrs. Henry Maseman
assisted by her committee Mrs.
Nancy Carsten, Mrs. J. W. Bren-de- l,

Mrs. Wm. Johnson, Mrs.
Dena Ruge, Mrs. Rawalt. Mrs.
Henry Smith was at the piano.

Mrs. Elmer Hallstrom open-

ed the business meeting at
which time a menu was sub-

mitted for the Easter Ham din-
ner April 21.

Mrs. Elmer Johnson and Mrs.
Edward Nelsen were hostesses.
Mrs. Van Winkle was a guest.

PHONE decorator

Trust Him with

Fred J. Feldhousen, Ph. G. R.P. and John DeMay, U.S.
'

-- . . Pharmacists In CTiarge

Wet, cold weather conditions
have made it difficult to obtain
soil samples this year, said
Delno Knudsen, Extension agron-
omist. This fact serves to point
up the need to get soil samples
as soon as possible.

"It's best to take soil samples
when the ground is not exces-
sively wet, but it is possible to
get samples when the soil is in
this condition," the agronomist
said. "A soil probe or auger may
be used to obtain the soil sam-
ple."

"Once wet, muddy samples
have been taken, the soil should
be spread out on paper and al-

lowed to dry without the addition
of heat. When the soil is dry it
should be mixed before taking
the sample for testing.

"Some samples reaching the
Soil Testing Service are mushy,"
Knudsen said. "We wonder how
well such samples have been
mixed."

Soil sample boxes and infor-
mation on taking soil samples
can be obtained at County Ex-

tension Offices throughout Ne-
braska. County agents have a
circular, E. C. 56-11- 6, entitled:
"How To Take Soil Samples."

A period of 2 to 4 weeks is re-
quired to obtain soil tests
through the University of Ne-
braska Soil Testing Service. Soil
samples can be tested for nitro-
gen, phosphorus, potassium and
lime.

NEHAWKA
Dr. R. R. Andersen is back at

his office following a recent
illness. The Cass County Medical
Association met Thursday eve-

ning with Dr. and Mrs. R. R.
Andersen.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Anderson
spent the day Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horstman of
Lorton.

Nominees at the school caucus
Monday evening were Mmes.
Oscar Brandt, Richard Stone,
John Chandler and Mr. Elmer
Fitch. Mrs. Chandler is an In-

cumbent, Mrs. Ned Nutzman is
the retiring secretary

A surprise party at the Dale
Brims- - home i.i Plattsmouth
marked the birthday of Mrs.
Bruns and their sixth wedding
anniversaiy. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Cook and
Charles and Robert of Ne- -

hawka; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bruns, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pay-to- n,

Penny and Jeri, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bracken, Cheryl and
Dana of Plattsmouth.

Greenwood
Orville Sandy accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nelson
and Harold Richards of Ashland
to York where they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Sandy Sun-

day.
Pfc. Lyle Comstock who is sta-

tioned at Spangdahlem, Air
Force Base in Germany, visited
his sister, Mrs. Emmett Meyers,
Sgt. Meyers and Linda Ann the
17th to 20th of February. Mrs.
Meyers entertained in honor of

their birthdays which was a
happy occasion. The Meyers are
stationed in Wiesbaden, Ger-
many.

Mrs. Wayne Landon attended
the Christian Convocation of
Peace meeting at the St. Paul
Methodist Church in Lincoln,
Friday.

Feed Grain
'Eligibility'

Based on a review of an earlier
determination, growers of oats
and rye will be able to obtain
price support on these crops in
1962 without taking part in the
1962 Feed Grain Program. The
program applies to corn, grain
sorghum and barley.

Ivan G. Althouse, chairman of
the Cass Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation Commit-
tee, points out that this is also a
change from the 1961 program,
when participation in the Feed
Grain Program for corn and
grain sorghum was required in
order to be eligible for 1901 sup-

port on oats and rye.
Corn, barley, and grain sor-

ghum producers, however, will
be eligible for price support on
these three crops only if they
participate in the 1962 Feed
Grain Program, the chairman
emphasized.

Corn and grain sorghum pro-
ducers will be eligible for support
on these crops if they reduce
their corn and grain sorghum
acreage by at least 20 per cent
and do not exceed their base
acreage 11959-6- 0 average) of
barley.

' Barley producers will be eligi

Wednesday evening Mr. and;
Mrs. Paul Campbell and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Campbell and
Charles went to the Rau home to
congratulate them for their anni-

versary. They took a cake with
them which was served with the
lunch.

Mrs. Everett Bowers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Schrader and
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Schrader and family of Lin-

coln, her sister Mrs. L. VV.

French and Mr. French of Grand
Island came Sunday to attend
the dedication of a baptismal
fount at the Methodist Church in
Ashland Sunday in memory of
Everett Bower and little son
Seth. Mrs. Bower entertained her
relatives at dinner at her home
after the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bower and
their families, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Jameson, Ray and Rory
of Elsie, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Pol-

lard and family of Plainview,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bower and
Jennie Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Grebe and Russell of Lincoln
were also in attendance at the
dedication. Mr. and Mrs. Bower
were hosts at dinner for their
families at their home after the
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Earl.
Louise and Jerry were guests cf
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and
family Saturday evening to cele-

brate John Earl Jones and Jerry
Earls birthday. They spent the
evening watching Omaha Tech
and Lincoln Northeast high
school basketball game, also
other games in the tournament.
Homemade ice cream and birth-
day cake was served during the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kupke and
Mrs. Kupke's sister's, Mr. and
Mrs. George Kraft, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Weisheit and the Misses
Anna and Ella gathered at the
home of their mother, Mrs. Mary
Lau in Murdock Thursday to
help her celebrate her eighty-sevent- h

birthday. Ice cream and
cake was served. A brother, Wil-

liam Lau of Lincoln was unable
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nelson
took Harold Richards and Orville
Sandy to York Sunday. They
were guests at the Don Sandy
home to help him celebrate his
birthday. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. LaVern Sandy and Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Nelson and fam-
ily of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sturm
were in Nehawka on business
Wednesday and were calling on
friends. They called at the J. J.
Pollard home. Mr. Pollard had
passed away the day before, the
funeral was in Nehawka Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Wiles-ha- d

dinner Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Gaudreault. Additional
afternoon visitors were, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Whitacre, Mrs. Lloyd
Scott and Mrs. Edgar Sweem.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and
Elaine went to Omaha Sunday to
attend a birthday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mumm. They were honoring'
Mumm's little granddaughter,
Jayne Van Ormer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore
and Dewey W. had supper Tues-
day with Fred Rueter and Floyd
and Mrs. Jack Brannan and fam-- !
ily. Mrs. Brannan and family
are making their home with her
father, Mr. Rueter, while her
husband is with the Air Force in
Newfoundland. The Brannan
children are enrolled in the
Eagle school.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sturm
attended the Dinner Bridge club

Support
Explained

ble for barley support if they re-

duce their barley acreage by the
minimum 20 per cent and do not
exceed their base acreage of
corn and grain sorghum.

Althouse said three will be a
limit on the amount of 1962-cro- p

corn, grain sorghum, and barley
that may be put under support
from eligible farms. The eligible
quantity will be an amount equP.l
to the farm's 1959-6- 0 average or
adjusted average per-acr- e yield
times the corn, grain sorghum
or barley planted acreage as de-

termined by the ASC County
Committee.

There will be no limits on the
amounts of oats and rye that
may be put under support.

Under the Feed Grain Pro-
gram, "Diversion" payments
will be made to farmers who di-

vert corn, grain sorghum, and
barley acreage to conserving
uses.

To take par in the program,
farmers must file an application
with their ASCS County Office
by March 30.

Call Your i'ews And
Social Itemi to 2141
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Choice Cass County Farm to be sold

AT

West Door of Corn
Murdock,

Growers State Bank
Nebraska

Known as the August J. H. Kupke farm, located
VA miles east of Murdock and 34 mile north;
or 4 miles south of Louisville on Highway 50 to

Church Road, then west 4 miles,
then VA miles south.

Described as the North Haif (N' ) of the Northeast Quarter
(NE'i), and the Southeast Quarter (SEU) of the Northeast
Quarter (NE1) and the West Half (WU) of the Southeast
Quarter (SEU) of Section 11, Township 11, North, Range
10 East of the 6th P.M. in Cass County, Nebraska.

Improvements consist of 8 room stone house, cattle shed, chicken house,

corn crib, and garage. School bus passes farm, located on mail route.

TERMS: 1 5 r
c cash payment on date of sale and balance upon
confirmation. Possession upon confirmation and
payment of balance due. Abstract showing mer-

chantable title will be furnished. Estate reserves
right to harvest 1961 corn in fields and store on
premises.

FUN! EASY I ECONOMICAL!

Choose a different PIIONK for every room!

a different STYLE for every phone!

a different COLON for every style!

Select Starlite Lrieofon
pacemaker Standard

Kitchen Wallphone

to help you have u more
beautiful, convenient home

Call Your Load llusincsa Ofice AOU'

The Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph Company
CALL OR SEE

Docrr rDocrr
728 Kceline Bldg., Omaha, Neb.,
Attorneys for the Administrator

Gerald Kupke,

Administrator, Murdock, Ncbr.
or Inquire of


